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TIMES UNION

^Kc^-fe -i

DECdenies request to dredge /
Upper Hudson for sediments that
some officials say block boaters •

A request by the sue Canal Corp. »
navigttQonauy dredge uie PCB*bdfin, Upper
Hod$onforthefi»tdme itimore than 2(tye*n

The sate
ia April thai the O-
ml Corp. eoold not
complete 17 of IB
projects proposed
along the 3S-caile-
stretth of the river
north of the Troy
Dm withoot nx)ce
testing of chesedi-
rotfm uvd deailed
plans about how the

tatcauttd
boater* to

got stuck and
has choked

iiv*f'» banks.

slofiheajawdnaeerulwodldbedone. • •. >.
Only one pmoomi — the rtaoval of mpr|

tlran 400,000 roKcywds of gw»d at the meuffi
oftheHooskRiver — getthe[>o-oheod. ~

"Obviously. tSetc is » concern •bowc
ioaced sediments." Mid Jennifer Pott, a s
woman for cbe-DEC vAich issues- f
wjter quality Ceruficarion permits for*.ifl

' '
Since 1979, the poltwn of dtie

Cajul north rfTroy — ttweBchof theWldsoo
River the US. Environmental Protection
Agency wane o dredge for eoyiromnenojL
reasons ia a project uarekted to navigatJonal
dredging — has eoc be» regularly deepened
despite ascuc coosQOttiflaialrna»d»ce chatitbf
rn»intaincd»rll2feee-dt«p.

and has •ehokad «ff voartsm »nd business tt
towns aksiy the rlver's'banks. /

"U suited tffi that we'd hot these spots, vA
go bump,;bump, buaip. Maw, it's we're stuck and
weamonipari"' " ' '*" ' ~ __
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LfU DEPT" EW P30'
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north (tfMecbanicvillc.
'

^ become cut OH from Ac
; of lh« river, 'la December,,

the village passed a- resolution, in
favor of dreoging the channel for
navigation, in large pan because
it received a S3 million sate
grant to -revamp a yacht basin, n
can no longer use.

I ..fort Edward is economically
foundering, said Pam^rocie;, *
resident and die secreary of the
town's Chamber of Commerce.'
^"If we had tour boats coining

ip-two or three droei a week fall
q£ seniors we could really begin
K£tuut th>s community around,
she said. '
~Just this.year, as part of his

fidget proposal, Gov. George E.
tfuBld proposed' spending JSO
million more on the sow's JOO-
lait-long canal system to boost

^Crides argue there's no point
in'" spending-millions, 'especially
oh the 61-mikrlong Oiamplain
Canal, when sediments carried
by the river's flow are filling in
the channel and preventing boats
JBom uong tht-cnvr.

.,Buc 3S tosincsGFS and towns
hjtve waited for word oa- dredg-
ing, telling talcs about boats hit- •
ting bonofli and. -decreases mi
recreational,- traffic, the Canal
Corp. has maintained that PCBs
have nothing to do with not
dredging. Otnciajs have repeat-
edly stated that dredging hasn't
occurred because it wasn't need'
esl. The proof: not a single boat
has been tuned awitf. ' ' '••"
' "The enruoooientail "aspect is

n'ot connected to this wbassoe-v-'
«£"J said Terry O'Brien, a
s^oVEsmwi for the state Thraway
Audjoxity, which took over the
maintenance- of the. Champbin
CSnal,-from the transportation-

nt in die early 1990s;' •.'
asked why th* Cinal

_. -waited until now Da, apply."
«£ navigational dredging per*
mits, OSrien.said: "We did not
want to do anything to interfere
with the EPA process. We recog-
nise the acute need for dredgjn?
ij the future, bw it's not needed

Tl'd

: Yet according to sworn affidi-
vjtsfrgro fcnuer Canal ConmanJ.
nCTTeroployees obdined by the
Ifrnw Uruon and filed as put of
ab attorney general lawsuit
against the General Electric Ce ,̂
which discharged the PCBs into
the river, the sate hasn't dredged
the Upper Hudson because, of
fw« that ditdging would release
ECBs into the environment and
that there would be tscoa costs to
{fee rid of the tainted sediment
• 41AAer 1979, sediments « die

ChampJtin Cans) were 'not
dredged oil a' regular schedule-
b^tattsc of the'contaminadon of
spJimencs ia the canal with PCBs
. j I lacw that the cost of dredg-
ing and disposof of'iPC^-con-
tuniatted tedunencs -was itgnifi-
eandy greater thin the cost of
dredging and disposing of un-

P.S3/8-4

affidavit FolgerwK responsible,
for the Chsmplain's dredging
operations itaat June 1970 to
1983. ..

In 1991, in comments filed in
resooaWVo iKP 'ILf A'»: initial
decision to take no action on the
PCB tainted.sedimeno in.the
HudsoB ShtTj John M. Kng.
duicciEOf of: canal opua&URf,
'wcoitC'S.*T*ic Fwo ^^fl^jp^i^j^giQ •
jedixnentsluve caused (the stkcj,.
norm cooipb/Tridi our duties in-

die Barge- CanaL Conaminstcd

by!. ti|Je company's PCBs. The '
.idea, according to. Environmen-
tal- Ptot&c^ioflt Dtutsui- •Chifif Pc»
,ter Lehteti '»»SM) pet a judge to
rnaltt Ac company liable for im-
peding haTJgarion in anaematioti
of 4e pending federal L>-1"!-

".: :Vinie lawsnit w« based on Ac
recognition' that -another harm
'•frop G$VPCBs, ia addhJon to

..jcnvttOAi^icnjcu. harm, tf obfiffuo-

..qon' of navigadon." said Leaner.
'"The remedy Cor obstruction for

• ourin our canal and are increas-
ingly rescriaingour csnal.J*
. Last fiecetnoer, aft

,-iniojvthe woe, the
TCsea dredging the stretch of the
Champlain Canal north- of Troy
—which for dte most part is the
Hudson River, with soot land
cms — to remove iHe.cooami-
naws. About half of what the
dnal'CBB. ptULiml inijut JSA-*-
rnart^T^^^^artn n rf*nn^^^H* f̂f̂

HOTS eif material from me channel
— most for the purposes of
eosuritig the dredges on get up
tne river. " • • •• •'

'"There have been discussions
over navigational issues for a
while," said DougTomchuk. the
EPA's project manager for the
Hudson Fiver, one' -of the na-
tion's largest. Superfiind sites.
"Yoa can consider the
tional dredging proposed as
building an access1 road to clean
up Ae other sites."

But some — including Attor-
ney General Eliot SB
would like GEto cove

in 1599. dakuine thai the sate• • ....—j- e.— i-

taldatnage.** ' •I.-"'> ' ' V
• Atthe tirae, thePaofci admiD-

IniadonV which hw said it sop-
porw an -active cleanup of the
river, said Spitzcr** aeo'on was
'prcmaoirc-

The ease was dismissed in statt
Supreme Court as "meririess"
since no permits for dredging
had been issued. GE matnetinst
that navigational dredging •ndl
the envHQni&ental dredging pro-1
posed, by die EPA should bel
wei-V>cd separately.

1 iie company "has argued that
the riser's htilth, is improvedand
the cleanup should focns on die
PCBs sol) leaking from beneuh
its Hudson Fails capaomr pjaox.

"The massive, unprecedented
environmental dredging project
that EPA proposed should not be
Judged from some petceivec
need for navigational dredging,*
said GEspokesman Mark Behan.

Others back the EPA plan
bectnse it could hold GE'lublej
for the dredging bill, whereas iff
the state goes ahead, tsapaycfd
could pay some of the cost of
cleaningnp GE's polferioa.

"Let the EPA ia 'and do its-
thing. The only alternative is die
soee or contract dredging," aaid
Tom Prihdtc; 'genent 'a
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